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Question..-Is whc.iing bettcr than wvalking?
Answer.-Ves. Tu denunstrate, coinpare hanidling a thorasand pounls uf

iron in a square box. ind rolling the same in a c.rsk.
Q.-Should riders lend their cycles?
A.-No; uinless tlIey have a grudge against the machines.
Q.- Docs il piy to ride the b)esttwhccl made?
A.-Vcs. A cheap wvheel suon %varcs iratu a trap. Chcap ivhcels arc

made ta celI, flot ta ride.
Q.-Why are ' Victors " untcrsalIly admittcd tu mun casily?
A.-iecausc thcy are rigad in ail poinib es.ceit. the tire, vItcrc thcy bliuw

the grcatest amounit of clasticity in the right direction.
Q.-WVhy are they knowvn to be coasters Ilpar excellence"II?
A.-Because the brnes are irue, -i.d the parts in perfect harmony, making

a mode! calculatedi fur speed wvhen puwer is nut applied. The machinu
talks when the power is taker. off.

(2ý--what one ieaturcais mure imapurtant than aIl uthers in ~..1making ?
A._-That tires should stay.
Q.-Does any maker guiarantce tires ta stay?
A.-Yes. The maà.ers of thec Victor - do; and if a cumpressed tire

cornes out, they -will apulogize, and re-set wvithutit harge. A cumpirtsscd
tire costs much more than a cemented tire.

Q.-Does any maker use rubber as fine as it is possible ta manke ?
A.-The Victor tires are pure Para gumn, with nothing addcd but the

cliericals necessary ta vuilcanize. Tiacy wvilI float in %valt.
Q.-Why are "lVictor"I riais stiffer than any others?
A.-Bcausc thcy arc so mnade as ta be duble thickncss at battoni, whcre

spokes are attachcd, and are made frum finae bteel, a bettts quality than
could be used if they %vere cold drawn into tubes.

Q.-%Vho oiiginated the square rubber pedals?
A.-The Overmian %Vhecl Co., wha also originated the ' Victor " swing

satddle, which has been so widcly copied in the market.
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Q.-Docs any auaker puat upon the markcet a bicyc le ail forged steel?
A -The~ aîaaker: uf the IIVictor " wiIl pay $îoo for ever ounce of cast

aucta.l found in tiacir Bicycle.
Q.-Do the Ovcrmaaî Wheel Co. psy cycle pipers for putting items in

their reading columins claiming their whcels ta be tîte best?
A.-No. If their machines are mentioned in %vhecl papiers it is dûa.z

%vithutit charge, as the), du flot counitenance falling whcel papers witb such
".penny a line bosh." The Overman Whcel Co. have a letter fromn the
editur uf one u. the îarincieal wvheel journals which says, "Ishlow me ta sug.
gcst that )uu use out reading cultimns more. Can give you space in quasi-
tit) ..t acents per line. It is an excellent way ta top off display Ads.,
and ta kep promanently before the public."

The mc.kers .f the IIVI..tur" IIish ta have riders undcrstand that they do
nflt 'top off" thclr display Ads. in rending coluans Il t 12.9, cents per
line." 'Mien they, get ta bc overly anxious about finding a market for their
whci 1, and cunstclucntly ricrvuus for fenr the public will flot credit themn
with somcthing thcy dIo not cleserve, thcy may conclude ta "Itop off " their
<isplay Ada.. in Ilrending colunins at 12Yz~ cents per uine." They believe
thtt ast this surt of stuff in cy cling papers ]oses fo r the papeas the respect
.f rad,.as, and putb a large question mark in the mind uf cvcry rider as to
the sincerity of anything that is said in wheel papetprs.

(,>. -Wlî> J. the O'vcrman Wheel Cu. abstain froim mcntioningy the namnes
ur uilici whecîs, and theranc uf uther makcrs, in their advertising ?

..- lcuethc*i have metit enough in their own whcels ta 1-Ohk about,
v.;iLhtut thiru,6îng anudJ at tarir ncighbors. The use of ?crsonalities ini priflL
is a btrong evidencc ut denhsc ignoraInce.
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